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: l boult* ille de 8 onces 
: : SP© CIAL AJBSSOME'S 

NEW BARBER SHOP IjPERSONALSIN IRELAND ON CANCER
I am now opened for business In 

my new shop on Church Street, not 
far from Madawaska Inn. I specia
lize in hair cutting and scalp treat
ment. Hoping to see all my oiid and 
new friends.

BOITES DE
—Miss Helene Boone of 6t.Stephen 

is the guest of Miss Marion Dunbar.
—Norman Allen of Montreal was 

a recent visitor in town.
—Miss Lucienne Albert is enjoying 

two weeks vacation with friends in 
Quebec.

—Mrs. W. B. Morton and Miss Mu
riel Morton have returned from 
Moncton, after a pleasant visit with 
relatives.

—6am Barber recently returned 
from a six weeks trip to Ireland.

—Miss Etiennette Gagnon is visi
ting friends in Montreal.

—Miss Madeline Dickinson who 
has been the guest of Miss Dorothy 
McNally for the past two weeks, re
turned to Houlton on Thursday.

—Miss H. B. Matheson of Toronto 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Matheson for the past two weeks, 
left on Monday morning for Мопс-

TOMATESІ
. * “EATONIA” de Choix 

SPECIAL—3 btes pour
HARRY JBSSOMB 

In Ph. Monette's Block
1969-2І5-7 Juillet
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SPECIAL —la lbCARS FOR 

DELEGATES 
CONFERENCE

—Mrs. Roy McNally and Miss Do
rothy McNally are spending two 
weeks at Camp Suitsus, Stiff Lake.

His Excellency Governor-General Me while there, Miss Madeline Dicken- 
NEIL. of the Irish Free State, who son of Houlton will be their guest. 
demanded an apology from minis- —The Golf Competition between 
ters of President E. de Valera’s( Edmundston and Woodstock, on Sa- 
Gcvcrmnent or else his own remo- turday, July 16th, resulted in a score 
val from ofjice, as a ccrsequence ; cf 18-32, in favor of Woodstock. The 
of what he regarded as a series of ■ Edmundston players were C. M. Ri- 
insults by the Republican cabinet t deout. K. W. Matheson, F. D. Twee- 
ministers.

STATEMENT FOR FIVE MONTHS 
(Jan. 1st — May 31st) 

RECEIPTS
Dec. 31, 1931, Cr. Balance 
Star Theatre 
Casino Theatre 
Received from Bridge Club 

deposited by Mrs. Desrochers 
and Mrs. McCabe 

Bachelors Club 
Fraser Co’s. Ltd. Club 
Holy Family Society 
Sundry Donations 
Fire Brigade

*
MARINA .DES mélangées et 4A л 
sucrées Heinz.potll onces_LOjr
OLIVES Estonia farcies

! '■ pot de 8 onces______________
: :: POUD: SEà Pâte Snowflake
; ; boite, d c 16 onces, chacune__

Poudre à GELATINE Eato- 
nia, essences diverses, le pqt_

:: tapioca Minute,
' і paquet de 8 onces________
; • CORN STARCH London,
; ; paquet de 1 Ib____________

! FLOCONS LUX

CAFE Empire
boite de 1 lb, chacune_____
LAIT évaporé Nestle, 
boite de 6 onces, chacune - 
CHICKEN HADDIE
boite de 14 onces, chacune_
HOMARDS en boite
de 6 onces, chacune________
APRICOTS Aylmer 
de choix, boite No. 2, chacune 
FRUITS Aylmer, pour 
salades, boite No. 1, chacune 
FARINE à pain
sac de 24 lbs___
VI-TONE 
bte 8 oz

Dr G. S. CAMERON, Peterborough,
Ont. who is a member of the Ad
visory Committee on Cancer ap
pointed recently to confer with the 
Ontario Government on any pro- Oshawa, Ont., July 15th — Twen- 
blem it considers should be brought] ty-elght McLaughlin-Bulcks, each 
to the attention of the legislating\ with a Union Jack fluttering at the 
authorities. I radiator cap, with the Canadian coat

•or arms mounted above the wind
shield, and wlh a special license olate 
bearing the words "Imperial Econo
mic Conference, Canada, 1932", have 
left Oshawa for the Dominion capi
tal, where they will be the offfieial 
cars of the Empire's delegates to the 
forthcoming trade parley .hTe Do
minion Government arranged for the 
use of the Oshawa-built automobiles 
and when they left the factory there 
were specially trained Government 
drivers at the wheel.

Special license "Number One 
affixed to the offiial ar of the Rt. 
Hon. Stanley Baldwin, whih is a 
speial seven - passenger limousine. 
There are five other limousines of 
this type, twelve speuial sedans and 
ten standard sedans.

The Canadian coat-of-arms is to 
remain on all cars, but the Union 
Jasks will be replaced by the natio
nal ensigns of the visiting delegates

$699.67
$275.60
$185.00

.07/
16/die, John F. MacKenzie, F. Gibson, 

Merritt. Walter B. Morton, Rev. N. 
Franchetti, j/w. Hierlihy, Douglas 
Stevens, F. O. White, T. M. Barry, 
E. W. G. Chapman, Douglas Stevens, 
Jr,. J. E. Cade, Earle D. Nesbitt, H. 
M. Grady, and G. P. Genberg.

—Miss Emily Babin is visiting 
friends in Bathurst.

—Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Crabtree, 
left on Friday on a motor trip to 
Chicago.

—Mrs. J. M. Stevens who has been 
visiting friends in St. Stephen and 
Woodstock for the past two weeks, 
returned home on Monday evening.

RAILWAY NEWS Here and There
$1277.63

Sir HENRY THORNTON 
RESIGNS AS PRESIDENT

Ottawa, July 19, — Resignation of 
Sir Henry Thornton as president and 
chairman of the Canadian National 
Railways has been accepted by the 
borad of directors and the Dominion 
Government. His resignation, effecti
ve August 1, was announced today.

Coincident with this announce
ment came a statement that S. J. 
Hungerford would be acting presi
dent. Mr. Hungerford has been vice- 
president of the system in charge of 
operation and construction.

Future plans of Sir Henry have 
rot been disclosed. He issued a sta
tement in Montreal late today, but 
gave no intimation of his future 
plans.

IT'S THE LIFE THEY LEAD !
Balance on hand, 10/ 16/$348.83May 31, 1982 

EXPENDITURES
It’s true that- pigs is pigs. But 

there are important variations.
Northeless, while ham should be 

made from young, thin-skinned pigs, 
it can be a success when made from 
thick-rined. older pigs.

The authority for this is a mem
ber of the victualling staff of the 
C. N. Steamships. He says it is mre 
a matter of the life the pig has lead, 
the modus vivendi, one might say. 
No pig who has dissipated, or been 
careless of his diet, can hope to re
ceive compliments when he becomes 
a ham.

$928115Amount paid out 78/gros paquet, chacun .
■ THE marque Eaton’s
■ Household, la lb_:___

$1277.68
VI-TONE
bte 16 oz. _51/is

helped by 
he above

124 families have been 
the Association during t 
mentioned period.

209 pairs of shoes and gum-rubbers 
have been bought and distributed.

4,209 quarts of milk have been 
bought at a cost of $336.72, an avera
ge of 840 quarts a month.

The following mentioned garments 
lor boys and girls have been made 
and distributed by the ladies of the 
Relief Committee of the Association: 

43 pairs of boys’ pants 
17 coats for boys and girls 
15 dresses — 8 layettes 
61 pairs of stockings 
15 pairs mitts 
12 bedspreads.

Aurore DIONNE, Secretary.

—Mrs. J. T. McKenzie of Montreal 
spent the week-end at Lynott Lodge, 
Baker Lake, the guest of Mrs. F. 
Dodd Tweedie.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quincy of 
Bangor, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert England.

—Miss Gertie Collin left last week 
for Ottawa, where she will remain 
for the next two months.

—Miss Marguerite Moss is enjoy
ing two weeks vacation at her home 
in Stanley.

—Miss Dorothy Boone returned 
from St. Sephen on Saturday.

—Miss Aline Cyr is camping with 
friends at Baker Lake.

—F. Dodd Tweedie was a week-

FRUITS 
& LEGUMESFEVES 

5 lbs
PORC 

salé - lbPOMMES 
la douzaine

TURTLES VOYAGE 
TO DEATH ! ^ SI8ES 20c

, . ™s 19c
_ ORANGES, douz 00 a ____Д —29c \/ 1Л I =OMBRES 10c /10 1( 1VC / fSSL 05c 1 l^C /

X__у sr™. Юс у

PASSED THROUGH 
EDMUNDSTON, TUESDAY

From 800 to 1.300 pilgrims are 
making pilgrimage from Maritime 
Province - points to Ste. Anne de 
Beaupre.w hich is carried by the spe
cial trails over Ihe Canadian Natio
nal Railways. A special train conduc- * . _ .
ted bv Rev. Fother A. E Monbour-,end visitor in St. Stephen.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Metzler

N.B. MEDICAL 
SOCIETY ELECTS 

ITS OFFICERS

Many live turtles embark at Nas
sau, capital of the Bahamas, aboard 
C. N. ships bound for Canada. But 
alas and alack, none of the creatures 
ever see Canadian shores. They arc 
killed as needed during the north
bound voyage, so that passengers 
may have fresh turtle steak and 
turtle soup for dinner. Their fate re
calls the pre-refrigeration days when 
Atlantic liners carried live pigs and 
phesants, hens to lay fresh eggs and 
even cows to give fresh milk !

Dr. V. D. Davidson of Saint John is 
president and Dr. P. H. Laporte 
of Edmundston is vice-president.

LOST
Cameo tie pin, along river bank, 

near Sunday camp, below bridge. 
$5.00 reward. Return to this office.

rnw'mh'mh me8'^rtyS>from recent^ guestsof MkmdMre.

under the leadership ct ltev. Father jCampbellton °n Sunday 
1 H. D. Cormier of Moneton left Saint -Mr. and Mrs Clarke Cambell

and little son John ,and Miss Ber- 
nadine Bohan have returned from 
Toronto.

Dr. A. M. Sormany on the execu
tive to represent Madawaska Dis
trict. — Rev. R. J. Williams, Priest 
Doctor and Lawyer of Boiestown, 
attends convention.

News in Brief John, N. B. or, July 19th with pil
grims from New Brunswick and Prin 
ce Edouard Island, both trains pick- j 
ing up passengers enroute. The trains 
passed through Edmundston July the j 
19th, by 12.00 P. M. Both parties v ill ; 
leave Ste. Anne de Beaupre on July | 
22nd. arriving back in the Maritimes 
the following day.

OSCAR IS’NT 
OSCAR AN? MORE

TWO ADDITIONAL 
LIBERAL SEATS LOT FOR SALE 

Nice lot of land, situate right op- 
{posite Fraser Companie’ offices, and 
forming the corner of Rice Street 
and Costigan Avenue. About 9,000 
feet of level land in the best part of 
Edmundston. For more information 
please communicate with OLIVER 
GUERRETTE, Edmundston, N.-B. 
1971-J.n.o.-14juUlet

%
Moncton, — After two days of de- , , , ^ 7 ;

liberations, the New Brunswick Me- ; j ‘ "** .
dical Society concluded its annual , , ;
sessions here with the selection of | | !
officers for the year and the naming ! ! «
of Saint John as the place for next 1 1 !
year's annual meeting, the conven- I ! «
tion to be held coincident with the « • !
annual meeting of the Canadian j [ «
Medical Association there from June ;
19 to 23. Dr. V. D. Davidson, Saint 
John, was elected president, succee
ding Dr. J. A. M. Bell, Newcastle.

Other officers are: Dr. P. H. La
porte, Edmundston, first vice-presi
dent; Dr. D. C. Malcolm, Saint John 
second vice-president; Dr. H. S. Kirk 
land. Saint John, treasurer, and Dr.
R. M. Fendrigh, Saint John,

Under the heading of unfinished 
business the society passed a reso
lution calling upon the federal go-| 
vemment to continue the grant for 
venereal diseases and also discussed 
at some length the establishing of a 
cancer clinic in the province. Cases 
under the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board also came in for some discus-

Additional members of the execu
tive are, Dr. A. M. Sormany, Ed-| 
mundston, Madawaska district; Dr.
Dr. W. E. Gray, Milltown, St. Croix 
district; Dr. A. F. Van Wart, Frede
ricton; Fredericton district; Dr. J. Г.
L. Brr.wn, Woodstock, Carleton and 
Victoria districts; Dr. C. Jr Veniot,
Bathurst, North Shore districts; Dr 
J. R. Nugent, Saint John, Saint John 
district; Dr. H. E. Britton, Moncton,
Moncton district.

Winnipeg, July, 16. — A gain of 
two seats in the Manitoba Legisla
ture for Premier John Bracken's Li
beral-Progressive Government is in
dicated in returns from deferred elec 
tiens in the northern ridings of The 
Pas and Ruperts Land, held Thurs
day. The party representation in the 
House, as the result of the deferred 
elections, is now: Government, 38 ; 
Conservatives, 10; Labor, 5; Indepen-

Life in the C. N. R. roundhouse at 
Jasperd eveloped an interesting as
pect when Oscar returned recently. 
Oscar sufadered indignities at the 
hands of the machinists and boiler
makers last Fall and it was a deba
table point whether his rolly-poly 
form would ever again grace the 
smoke-gnmed neighborhood.

Oscar is a bear and it had been his 
17; Woodstock, Septt. 13 to 16; Chat- practice to shake the boys down for
ham Fall Fair, Sept. 19 to 22; Port a noon when lunch boxes
Elgin, Sept. 28; Elgin, Oct. 6; West- W€re opened. Then along at the end
morland County Exhibition, баск- 0j summer an amateur camera man
ville, early in October; Prince Ed- desired to make a posed picture of
ward Island-Charlottetown Exhibl- Oscar. Tltat was all right with Oscar

TO SUCCEED ti°n, Aug. 22 to 26. roundhouse men shut the
H. H. MEL AN SON prs- . ------------ door ЬУ which Ше ,bear mad€ hls

The appointment of C. R. Mac- /лмпртгттм entrance and exit. Oscar’s rule book
Kenzie, Superintendent of Pension.6 ,NTO COMPETITION did not oil for closing of! his avenue
and Relief Canadian National Rail- " °* rotreat and, as the camera ap-
ways as a monb^of the Provident Maritime hens se«n bent on quan- pr„ach,id. Oscar ducked for salety
Fund Board covering thos- portions tlty Production. Not 50 lon8 ago a under the carpenter's bench. The
of the National System comprised in "“J roundhouse crow tried to route Oscar
the Intercolonial and Prince Edward 1 1 y Jumb0 e88s- Now a hen from security, where-upon the en- 
Uland pailways. has been announced , f. E,’‘Pimentai Farm gine pahice was turned into a bear
snr-eMim, h h хе..]... nom whn ho. ' at NaPPan, N. S„ has commenced to! garden. E'catterlng tools and locomo- sucveeding H. H. Melanson, who has ]ay tw0 eggs a day accordlng ^ the tlve into pits and

Agricultural Department of the Can- where, Osrar dealt a window a migh- 
adian National Railways. Both eggs ty swipe and departed for the woods 
were normal although one was slight in very bad humor and with part of 

' ly smaller than the other. the frame around his neck. Thpt was
Oscar’s last apperance of the season. 
Recently, the locomotive foreman 
spied Oscar returning. The locomoti- 

Thcy start fishing young in the ve man’sfa ce was wheat hed in smi- 
Maritimes, Witness Bernard Daigle, les as the bear appeared around a 
six years old, who successfully landed clump of bushes. Then his jaw drop- 
a nine-pound silver solmor. from tlie ped and his eyes almost popped out. 
Kouchibougauc River, Kent County, I Oscar was’nt Oscar any more, "he” 
New Brunswick, according to the ! had become a mother. Behind the 
Fish and Game Department of the! beer tagged a couple of cube. The 
Canadian National Railways. The j boysa re busy thinking up a new 
young angler was accompanied by name, 
his father who is quite an expert 
fisherman. After landing a few nice 
trout, inw hich his little son assis
ted with two or three fine ones, Dai
gle Senior heard a loud splash. Ex
pecting to pull his little son out of 
the river, instead he found him 
holding on tenaciously to a rod on 
theo ther end of which was the sal
mon.

TO TIE THE WHEAT CROP 
3.200 carloads, or 18,000,000 pounds 

of binder twine are the estimated 
requirements for tying up the wheat 
crop of Western Canada this year, 
according to the Agricultural De
partment of the Canadian National 
Railways, which, in terms of rela- 

•tiVity, is equivalent to 2,045,075 miles 
or enough to go around the earth 88 time of the Town of Edmundston, afternoon, In front of the Court 

County of Madawaska, Province of House, In the Town of Edmundston, 
New Brunswick, wife of Joseph Guy, in the County of Madawaska and Pro 
and has prayed that the same may vdnee of New Brunswick, there will 
be proved in solemn form, and that be sold at Public Auction, all the in- 
Probate of the said Will may be terest of the Edmundston Laundry 
granted to the said First National * Dry Cleaning Company, Limited, 
Bank, as executor thereof ; in the following goods and chattels,

the same having been seized by me 
under and by virtue of writs of exe
cution issued In the above matter 
and dated the eight day of July, A.D. 
1932, and the eleventh day of .July, 
A. D„ 1032.

CUTS HIS THROAT 
WITH RAZOR BLADE

Hartland, Carleton Co., 6 — Fol
lowing a period illness, Spurgeon 
Tompkln, 69, retired C. P. R. section 
foreman, committed suicide in his 
home here Wednesday by slashing 
his‘throat with a razor blade.

Dr. W. O. Chesnut, coroner, was 
called to investigate the case.

YOU ARE THEREFORE REQUI
RED to appear before me, if you so 
desire, at a Court of Probate to be 
held in and for the County of Ma- 
dawaska, at the Town of Bdmunds- 
ton, on the 19th day of August A D. 
1932, at the hour of eleven o'clock In 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any, 
why such will should or should not 
be proved In solemn form and why 
Probate should not be granted to the 
said First National Bank as prayed 

^ lor.

ON BANNED LIST
One Coffield Electric Washer 
One Canadian Laundry Machine 

Co. Dry cleaning Extractor
ЛЄаЗЗіО.

One pkfter Waeher No. 12131%
One Glover clarification system, 

tanks, pumps, piping, and ga
soline Included,

One Belt driven fan,
One Boiler with electric blower at

tached,
One Remington typewriter,
Three Chairs
One Chevrolet Truck <1% Ton) se

rial No. 322838, Motor No. 7- 
212286,

One Master Bohmann 6 Co. .safe, 
One Counter,
One Desk,
One Hoffman Steam Press,
Three Electric Irons 
One Singer Sewing Machine No. 

15796862,
One Steam Board, Ж
One Canadian Laundry Machiné 

Co., Tambler No. 22730,
One Beaver Laundry Company, ex

tractor type C 20. No. 1661,
One Six-pocket Canadian Laundry 

Company Waeher No. 1218%, 
One Two-pocket Canadian Laun

dry Company Washer No. 
1316%,

One Toronto seven (7) roll 
pound single

One Electric Motor No. 20794,
One Steam Boiler,
One Steam Engine,
One Sled,
One Wheelbarrow,
One Sloven Wagon,
One Bay mare.
One Set harness,

Vatican City. July 19. — The Con
gregation of the Holy Office has pla
ced on the index expurgatorius "The 
History of Europe in the 19th Cen- 
ry," by Benedetto Croce, the noted 
arvti-Fascist philosopher. Catholics 
henceforth are forbidden to read the 
work by the man who so vigorously 
opposed ratification of the La term

formerly Assistant Traffic Vice-Pre
sident and now retired. W. U. Apple- 
ton, General Manager of the Atlan
tic Region, is chairman of the Board 
The new member was at one time 
stationed at Moncton, being Chief 
Clerk to the General Superintendent 
prior to 1920. The fund was esta
blished by Act of Prliament, March 
27th, 1907. and became operative 
April 1st of the same year.

SIX YEAR OLD ANGLER
. Given under my hand and the seal 
of the Probate Court for the County 
of Madawaska, this 20th day of July 
A. D. 1932.

(Sgd) Arthur J. Cyr
Judge of Probate.

DUBLIN CONGRESS 
IS •OUTSTANDING" SALMON FISHING 

IN NEW BRUNSWICK 
Some record catches have been 

mde on the salmon streams in the 
Gaspe Peninsula according to the 
Fish and Game Department of the 
Canadian National Railways. One of 
the salmon landed weighed fifty- 
four pounds, another tipped the sca
les at forty-five pounds, the latter 
being caught by one of the members 
of the Col. S. L. H. Slocum party 
from Washington. D. C. Dr. J. W. 
Wheelwright of New York landed a 
thirty-three pourfd salmon with 
which he battled for nearly two 
hours. One party caught no less than 
102 salmon. The salmon fishing on 
the Restigouchc in New Brunswick 
Continues good. One day last week 
128 boxes with salmon were shipped 
from Matapedia, Que., points in the 
United States.

<®gd) Albert J. Dionne, 
Registrar of Probate 

3fs-21 juillet.
Quebec. July, 16. — "The recent 

Eucharistic Congress in Dublin will 
remain in history as the outstanding 
event In the religious life of the Irish 
people,” said Rt. Rev. Mgr. T. O'Don
nell, Archiblshop of Halifax, as he 
arrived here yesterday on the liner 
"Duchess of Richmond". He left im- 
mediatly for Halifax.

Shediac. — A notable visitor to 
the annual banquet of the New 
Brunswick Medical Society at 
Shediac was Rev. Robert J. Williams 
of Boiestown, Northumberland coun
ty. Father Williams is not only a 
priest but is a physician, surgeon 
instructor and lawyer, a combination 
rarely known hitherto.

Father Williams is a graduate of In the Probate Court’ 
County of Madawaska.

In the Matter of the Estate 
and of the last Will and 
Testament of Edith Guy.

NOTICE OF SALEAUTOMOTIVE
WORLD In The Supreme Court, 

King’s Bench Division,
BETWEEN,

Thomas Guerrette, collector of taxes 
In and for the Town of Edmunds- 
ton, an Incorporated company duly 
incorporated, Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF SALE
NEW CHAMP MAY 
COME TO N. B.

YUKON BOYS 
BUILD COACHES the Harvard College Law School and 

also of Harvard University. It was 
after successfully completing courses 
in medicine and law that he decided 
to become a priest In the Roman 
Catholic church.

Fredericton, N. B., — There Is a 
possibility that the newly crowned 
champion of the world, Jack Shar
key .will pay a visit to New Brunswick 
thlss eason to try the salmon fishing 
on the Mtramichi, accoring to local 
officials of the Canadian National 
Railways. Sharkey stated that he has 
been billed to make several personal 
appearances throughout the United 
States within the next few weeks 
which will keep him very much em
ployed until the close of the fleheing 
season but Intimated some changes 
In these plans might be effected so 
that he could make a trip to the Mi- 
ramichL He is an ardent fisherman 
and at the Sportsmen’s Show in Bos
ton last spring discussed a trip to 
New Brunswick with ope of the 

Brynowk* guides,

HISTO?.IC NAMES 
JOINED IN NEWS In Canadian regions as far distant 

as the Yukon, The Fisher Body Craft 
sman’s Guild boasts membership 
and among the most enthusiastic of 
the Guild’s young anadlan model 
coach builders are Charles and Ed
ward MacPherson, brothers who live 
at White Horse. The fact that Char
les and Edward live four thousand 
miles from Guild headquarters In 
Oshawa, did not deter them Ircm en
tering the $75,000 competition last 
December, although they were se
riously handicapped by loss of time 
in the six weeks it took to send in 
their entries and receive In return 
the plans and specifications that 
have guided them in their work. Ed
ward did his best to ahve hls minia
ture model ready for the Judging

-----and------
Edmundston Laundry L Dry Clean

ing Company, Limited, an Incor
porated company duly incorpora- 
ted, Defendant.

Two women whose names are si
gnificant In the shipping world came 

I into the news simultaneously. One 
is the Dowager Lady Rodney, who 
bears a title that goes back to Ad
miral Rodney, after whose wife was 
named the present C. N. liner, 8. 8. 
Lady Rodney.

The other distinguished woman Is 
Miss Nancy Cunard, whose 
goes back to Sir SAmuel Cunard, Ha
lifax business man and founder of 
the Cunard Une. The Dowager Lady 
Rodney recently visited Montreal 
en route to England from the west
ern anada farm of her son. Miss 
Nancy Cunard left New York the 
same day for Cuba.

To Joseph Guy, Gentleman, Geor
ges Auguste Guy, Railway Trainman 
both of the Town of Edmundston, 
in the County of Madawaska, In the 
Province of New Brunswick; Mar-i 

for Western provnees In Regina this guerlte Michaud, wife of Thomas W. 
month but the shipping distance Michaud, Ta lie Levesque, wife of 
was too great to give him ample Charles Levesque, both of the Town 
time for the finishing touches on of Fort Kent, in the State of Maine, 
hls coach, which might make every one of the United States of America, 
difference in his effort to win one of helrs-at-Law, legatees and devisees 
the Guild’s university scholarships, of the late Edith Guy, and to all 
Working together on separate mo- others whom it may concern ; — 
dels, the MacPherson boys declare 
they will spend even more time on Bank has fyled In this Court what 
their coaches all next year, and will • purpots to be the last Will and Tei- 
enter them In the 1933 competition. I lament of Edith Guy, In her life-

Father Williams has also been a 
college professor. com-

A N D
Town of Edmundston, an incorpora

ted town, duly incorporated,

-— and-----
Edmundston Laundry L Dry Clean

ing Company, Limited, an Incor
porated company duly lnoorpora- 
teti, Defendant.
TAKE NOTICE that on Saturday 

the thirtieth day of July, A n 1932, 
at the hour of two o’clock to the

FALL FAIR AND 
EXHIBITION DATES 

Dates of the 1932 Fall Fairs ih the 
Maritime Provinces are given by the 
passenger traffic department of the 
Canadian National Railways as fol
lows: Nova Scotia-Provincial Exhi
bition. Halifax, Oct. 17 to 27; Cum
berland County Exhibition, Oxford, 
N. 8., Sept. 21 to 23; New Brunswick 
Saint John Exhibition, Sept. 3 to 10; 
Fredericton Exhibition, Sept. 10 to

Plaintiff,

°**oM*» dry cleaning and 
laundry applies and fixtures, 
J. B. BELLHFLEUR,
High Sheriff, Madawaska, 

County

WHEREAS the First National

to-14-21 juillet
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II you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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Community or Tudor 
PLATE

At New Reduced Prices. — In 
Tray or Chest.

ROGER’S Silver
In Mayfair Pattern, fitted in 

beautiful Tray.
$13.50, Plated 

$15.00, in Stainless.

T.J. Aube
77. Church Street

Edmundston — N. В

CORSETS FOR SALE
As local representative, I offert 

"Spencer" Corsets and Belts, eus-1 
‘-“q-made, for Health and Dress 
purposes. Any lady interested in 
jrppectlng the styles and samples 
may call Mrs. Raymond Clavette J 
Spencer Corsetier, Phone: 90-2

6 I
і

k

SUBSCRIPTION
l year, payable In advance $2.00
)n 0. 8. Au ....... 250

Classified ads.іilverttsing.
Prie first Insertion, 40c for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be In 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

News. — We wlU be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 76.
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